An eye for an eye…. (Exodus xxi:23,24)11And this means what? Well, it is the original Biblical quotation and reads: “and if a misfortune occurs. (give) an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth…”  and this is, so to say, not the expression of cruelty, but a model of recompense, for an eye not a life is to be demanded, and for a tooth not both hands, etc.… brutal as it looks, it is an expression of moderation (also in Lev. xxiv:18–21; Deut. xix:21). If there's one person, who is forgiving, in Judaism, Christianity, Islam—praised be he/she—but if not, then, vide supra. (Later, less archaic versions of the topic reflect the appeal to mercy: Matt. v:38, Quran: v:48.)  by Happle, Rudolf & Holubar, Karl
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In Fig 1we have an eye. Perhaps theWillan Eye (Crissey)? How
do both relate to dermatology?
TheWillan Eye is a special visual faculty of the beholder^phy-
sician in the realm of skin diseases (Crissey and Parish, 1981;
Crissey et al, 2002). Robert Willan (1757^1812), the Englishman
and mid ‘‘wife’’ of modern dermatology is addressed by this ‘‘epo-
nym’’. John Crissey, today’s nestor and grandmaster of the history
of dermatology, accredits theWillan Eye also to the French mas-
ter Pierre-Franc ois-Olive Rayer (1793^1867) and to Jean Darier
(1856^1938). Interestingly, Rayer shared March 8 as his birthday
with John Fothergill. The latter was honored and endeared in
posterity by John Coakley Lettsom (1744^1815), founder of the
Medical Society of London. He created the (John) Fothergillian
Gold Medal, of whichWillan was the ¢rst lege artis recipient on
March 8, 1790, for the ¢rst recorded treatise on a dermatologic
topic (‘‘cuticulam curare paratus’’) (Holubar, 1991). And since,many
a dermatologist may have had it, theWillan Eye. This cannot be
trained in medical school, so much every dermatologist may as-
pire to come close. ‘‘It is a talent, a developmental gift of Mother
Nature.’’ JohannWolfgang Goethe (1749^1832), the German poet
said, that ‘‘to see what is closest to the eye is the most di⁄cult’’
(‘‘Was ist das schwerste von allem? Mit den Augen zu sehen, was vor den
Augen dir liegt’’). Painters, one would guess, should come close.
Painter-physicians should have it. Or? and beyond? Any other
Super-Sense? A perfect pitch (as one of the authors), a Grenouille Nose,
a Bocuse Palate? Eventually, is it a bliss or cursethis must remain
open!
The Hebra School in Vienna employed during its heyday in
the mid-nineteenth century half a dozen painter^physicians, of
which the painter of Fig 1 (Dr) Carl von Rzehaczek (1816^
1897),Viennese-born, was just 6 d older than Hebra himself.They
graduated in the same year (1841) and Rzehaczek started to paint
dermatoses for Hebra and, most importantly, recruited the main
painter-artist (Dr) Anton El¢nger 1821^1864 for Hebra’s depart-
ment. The magni¢cent atlas (1856^1876) that resulted was
Figure1.Water color by (Dr) Carl von Rzehaczek, Vienna, May 22, 1843. Copyright:
Institute for the History of Medicine,Vienna.
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El¢nger’s main oeuvre (Hebra, 1856). The water color (Fig 1) is
from a collection of ophthalmologic paintings, given as a bequest
from the erstwhile I. Augenklinik (Department of Ophthalmol-
ogy I), to the Institute for the History of Medicine a long time
ago, and so far only reproduced in an unpublished thesis of that
Institute (Hackstock, 1988). Rzehaczek seems to have painted
there occasionally. Dealing with iconography in dermatology, Fa-
tovic-Ferencic et al (in press) has reminded us of this painting, the
unique character of which inspired us to elaborate on it here. It
evidently displays the faculty of theWillan Eye, in a nondermatol-
ogist physician, perhaps a dermatologist to be, who could not be
motivated and, later on, made a career in surgery and ended up as
a sculptor as emeritus.
The eye of the patient captivates the eye of the beholderbe
he a doctor or a painter, or both and a fancy water color ensued,
indeed (Fig 1). If our patient was ¢rst seen at the skin unit and
sent over to the eye department, from where we got it, or if she
came directly to ophthalmology, we do not know. So what could
be the diagnosis? We do not have a diagnosis from the 1840s, but
speculate today and add the following:
(‘‘which rustical girl captivates (our) sense.’’)
Sappho III:61 D
CLINICAL EVALUATION ANDA PROPOSED DIAGNOSIS
This girl is a¡ected by a large tumor of the right upper quadrant
of the face. The right eye as well as the eyebrow are displaced by
the tumor in a lateral direction. The lump appears to be benign,
and it seems quite certain that it was already present at birth but
later may have grown.
Our proposed diagnosis is plexiform neuro¢broma. If this di-
agnosis is correct, one may assume that under the nice clothing of
this girl some disseminated neuro¢bromas or cafeŁ -au lait-spots
are hidden. Large plexiform neuro¢bromas are always congenital,
and they may result in monstrous deformities of the a¡ected area
of the body (Riccardi, 1992). The underlying bones, muscles, and
other structures may be likewise involved. Any attempt to treat
such lesions by surgery is dangerous even today because of pro-
fuse and uncontrollable bleeding.
One of us became interested during recent years in plexi-
form neuro¢bromas because of the idea that these large tumors
may represent examples of a type 2 segmental manifestation of
neuro¢bromatosis 1 (Happle, 2001). The following arguments
are in favor of this concept: (i) the hyperpigmentation (or in-
creased hairiness) overlying a plexiform neuro¢broma tends to
show a £ag-like arrangement with a strict midline demarcation
(Riccardi, 1992; Korf, 1999); (ii) the underlying bone may be en-
larged or may show other forms of dysplasia (Khairallah et al,
1999); (iii) clinical evidence for a mosaic involvement of various
tissues is further provided by the coexistence of facial plexiform
neuro¢bromas with ipsilateral intracranial tumors or cysts (Bolts-
hauser et al, 1989); (iv) large plexiform neuro¢bromas themselves
may show a de¢nite segmental arrangement suggesting mosai-
cism (Riccardi, 1992); (v) the concept that loss of heterozygosity
must have occurred at an early developmental stage is supported
by the fact that large plexiform neuro¢bromas are often congeni-
tal in their presentation (Riccardi, 1992; Korf, 1999); and (vi) re-
cent studies have shown that loss of the corresponding wild-type
allele in neuro¢bromatosis 1 patients is associated with the devel-
opment of plexiform neuro¢bromas (Kluwe et al, 1999; John et al,
2000).
For di¡erential diagnosis one might consider Proteus syn-
drome in which hamartomatous lesions may likewise give rise
to conspicuous deformities of the face (Biesecker et al, 1999). A
well-known example is the case of Joseph Merrick from London,
whose story is told in the movieThe Elephant Man (Cohen, 1988).
Remarkably, this case was diagnosed during one century as an
example of monstrous neuro¢bromatosis. Today we know that
this diagnosis was wrong, and that poor Joseph Merrick su¡ered
from Proteus syndrome (Cohen, 1988) that is probably caused by
a lethal mutation surviving by mosaicism (Happle, 1986).
In our opinion, however, a diagnosis of plexiform neuro¢broma
is more likely in the present case.
The beholder is impressed by the medical condition, by the
capability of the artist, and by Mother Nature, what she can cause
to grow in a patient and what she can stimulate to develop in the
brain, the eye, and the hands of a doctor. AWillan Eye or any
other super-sense, we called a gift of nature, an ability that can-
not willingly be acquired. But it can be admired and appreciated
as we do here.
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